
 
 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Application for Board Membership 



Mission:  

The mission of HIV/AIDS Alliance for Region Two, Inc. (HAART) is: “To provide affordable 

quality health care to our community” 

 

Vision:  

The vision of HIV/AIDS Alliance for Region Two, Inc. (HAART) is: "HAART envisions a 

system that will ensure access to and awareness of high quality and culturally competent 

preventive and primary medical care and support services that respond effectively to the 

emerging needs of the community while reducing social stigmas." 

 
 

Agency Description and History: 

Designated a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, HIV/AIDS Alliance for Region Two, Inc.  (HAART) 

offers a broad continuum of services to people living with HIV/AIDS in the Baton Rouge 

Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) and is one of the state’s oldest continuing providers of 

community-based services for people living with HIV/AIDS. 

 
The agency was established in 1990 as the Baton Rouge HIV/AIDS Regional Planning Coalition 

and incorporated in 1995 under its current name, HIV/AIDS Alliance for Region Two, Inc. 

(HAART). Initially HAART administered funding to the various HIV/AIDS community-based 

service organizations. In 1999 HAART began providing services directly to consumers through Ryan 

White pharmaceutical assistance, and other Ryan White supportive services were added in 2002. 

HOPWA housing assistance was first made available through HAART in 2001, with additional CoC 

programs joining HAART’s housing offerings in 2002 and 2004. Permanent Supportive Housing 

was added in 2010, as were prevention programs funded under Ryan White and the CDC. 

 

Open Health Care Clinic (previously the Caring Clinic of Louisiana), a wholly owned subsidiary of 

HAART Inc, opened in 2007 in response to the high number of uninsured residents of our 

community.  Open Health Care Clinic is a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) based in Baton 

Rouge.  Over the past 10 years, Open Health Care Clinic has grown with the goal of better serving 

the community and contributing to not only a healthier physical condition, but also creating a 

healthier peace of mind in our patients.  In 2016, Open Health Care Clinic relocated to a new facility 

to expand the number of patients served and the number of services provided.  The new facility 

includes specified waiting areas, an increased number of examination rooms and classrooms that can 

be used for educational events. 

 
HAART’s main office site is housed in a multi-business office building in the Mid-city area of Baton 

Rouge, while Open Health Care Clinic is located only a few blocks down the street in the old Baton 

Rouge General Family Medical Center facility, next door to the Baton Rouge General Mid-city.  The 

choice of locations supports the goal of reducing stigma while providing a “one-stop shop” for those 

in need of HIV care, supportive services, primary care, pediatrics, dental, endocrinology, infectious 

disease care and behavioral health services, and is easily accessed by public transportation. 

 
This well-established organization brings more than two decades of experience, an impeccable track 

record of administering federal and state funded HIV/AIDS programs and maintains the highest 

standards of fiscal accountability. 

 

 

 

 



Services: 

HAART’s continuum of services for people living with HIV/AIDS includes housing, primary care, 

medications, case management, mental health counseling and an array of other supportive services. 

HAART is one of the largest providers of HUD-funded housing assistance   for persons with 

HIV/AIDS in the state of Louisiana and has been the largest recipient of HOPWA funding in the 

Baton Rouge metro area since 1996. In addition to the services it provides directly, HAART has 

established an extensive referral system linking together a broad network of service providers to 

increase clients’ access to an array of health and supportive services. In addition to HOPWA funded 

programs providing both tenant- based and project-based rental assistance, HAART currently 

administers three Continuum of Care (CoC) projects that provide permanent supportive housing. 

HAART is a provider of Ryan White funded primary care, case management and supportive services 

in the Baton Rouge region, with which HOPWA services are often paired. HAART’s HIV/AIDS 

services are organized into these distinct departments: 

 

Health Insurance Program, a Ryan White Part B funded program that is administered by 

HAART on a statewide basis for the state’s health department, including within the state’s two-

Part A areas, New Orleans and Baton Rouge, provides financial assistance to eligible clients to 

maintain health insurance coverage. Currently nine staff members are responsible for assisting 

3,107 qualified and enrolled individuals with payments to insurance providers for premium 

payments as well as co-payments and deductibles as specified by the applicant’s insurance plan, 

including private insurance carriers as well as Medicare Parts B and D. 

 

Medical Services are provided at Open Health Care Clinic by a staff of dedicated medical 

professionals.  The staff is overseen by the Medical Director and operates under the mission “To 

provide affordable quality health care to our community.” Open Health Care Clinic offers primary 

care, endocrinology care, pediatrics, dental services, infectious disease care and behavioral health 

care services.  The clinic is located a short few blocks down the street from HAART’s 

administrative offices, next door to the Baton Rouge General’s Mid-city hospital, in the old Baton 

Rouge General Family Medical Center facility, which contributes to the ability to ensure that 

clients have access to needed medical services, prevention education, and mental health and 

substance abuse counseling services offered by HAART while preserving privacy and reducing 

the stigma. 

 

Prevention Services, HAART has previously been funded through the Louisiana Office of Public 

Health, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and AIDS  United to provide  HIV 

counseling and testing, linkage to care,  evidence  based  interventions  (CLEAR),  Gay Men and 

Transgender wellness services, Sexually Transmitted Disease screening  and  treatment, 

prevention with positives, Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) (treatment aimed to reduce risk of 

infection in persons engaging in high risk behavior), Post-Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) (treatment 

aimed at decreasing the odds of infection for persons subject to incidental exposure), and 

leadership development for HIV positive individuals. HAART has formal and informal 

agreements with other prevention providers in the area to collaborate on HIV testing and to make 

and receive referrals for services. The Red-Carpet Service includes a 24-hour phone line for 

partner agencies to refer newly identified positives and individuals out of care to linkage and 

patient navigation services. HAART’s prevention staff arranges for newly identified HIV positive 

individuals to meet with a Disease Intervention Specialists onsite to expedite the process as well 

as make the process easier for the client. HIV CTRS staff members have been trained to conduct 

partner elicitation with newly identified HIV positive individuals and work closely with the state’s 

Health Department staff by providing this information to facilitate partner notification. 



 

HAART offers HIV rapid testing 5 days a week at its administrative location, in addition to 

offering a special Gay Men’s/Transgender Wellness Center at Open Health Care Clinic once a 

week, testing at various locations serving high risk individuals including homeless shelters, drug 

treatment programs, historically Black universities, nightclubs, and pharmacies. HAART partners 

with several community-based organizations in the service area to provide HIV Counseling 

Testing Referral Service (CTRS) for syringe exchange, including an agency targeting injection 

drug users and individuals recently released from jail/prison. HAART has increased the targeting 

of its testing over the last three years and provided HIV testing to over 2,000 individuals. Of those 

testing positive, 88% were successfully linked to care. 

 

Housing and Supportive Services are provided to eligible clients throughout the region by a 

staff of case managers and counselors who assist approximately 300 clients annually. Regardless 

of where the client receives primary health care, many choose to receive case management, 

housing and supportive services from HAART because of ease-of-access and the capable 

assistance offered. Case management and clinic clients are assessed for need and linked to 

HAART’s permanent, project- and tenant-based housing assistance, and mental health and 

substance abuse counseling, and Ryan White Part A and B services. Services provided by this 

department include 1) Medical Case Management, 2) Non- medical Case Management, 3) Local 

AIDS Pharmaceutical Assistance, and 4) Medical Transportation. Housing programs provide for 

Project-Based and Tenant-Based Rental Assistance, Supportive Services (case management) and 

Mental Health Counseling. 

 
 

Funding Sources: 

HAART relies upon multiple funding sources to continuously offer a comprehensive range of 

quality services to many clients. Throughout its history, HAART has managed and maintained 

state, local and federal funds effectively and efficiently to support its many programs. Currently, 

HAART receives federal Ryan White Part B funds through the Louisiana Department of Health 

and Hospitals, Office of Public Health, HIV/AIDS Program to administer the statewide Health 

Insurance Program.  HAART is also the recipient of Ryan White Part A funds through the City of 

Baton Rouge for Case Management, AIDS Pharmaceutical and Medical Transportation assistance, 

and Ryan White funded services currently provided through Open Health Care Clinic include 

Outpatient/Ambulatory Medical Care and Early Intervention Services.  Ryan   White Minority 

AIDS Initiative (MAI) funds support prevention services at HAART.  In recent years, HAART 

has administered CDC grant funding for its HIV prevention and testing programs and partnerships. 

Open Health Care Clinic also receives income through its designation as a Federally Qualified 

Health Center (FQHC) as well as private and public insurance payments and fee-for-service. 

 
HAART’s housing programs and the related supportive services for housing clients are funded in 

part by several HUD housing grants. HAART’s three project-based and tenant-based housing 

assistance and supportive services programs are funded by HUD’s HOPWA and SHP grants. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organization Structure and Oversight: 



HAART is guided by a board of directors composed of community stakeholder’s representative 

of the population served by the organization, who are committed to reducing the impact of HIV 

infection through the provision of preventive, medical, and supportive services. 

 
The board directs HAART and Open Health Care Clinic through the Chief Executive Officer of 

the corporation, Timothy Young, who has held the highest executive level position at HAART 

since 1996. The Chief Executive Officer supervises a team of seasoned management 

professionals which include the Chief Operations/Compliance Officer, Chief Financial Officer 

Chief Information Officer and Chief Medical Officer. 



Board of Directors 

HAART’s By-laws allow membership of nine to fifteen members. In addition to the efforts of the Board, 
members of the Board are expected to serve on at least one (1) committee. These committees are: 

o Executive Committee- This committee is responsible for organizing the monthly 

board agenda. The only exception should be a true crisis in which the CEO needs 

help. This committee is staffed by the Board Chair, Past Chair and CEO. 

o Finance Committee – This committee is primarily responsible for financial 

oversight of the organization, such as budgeting, financial planning, financial 

reporting, approval of the organizations financial policies and the creation and 

monitoring of internal controls and financial accountability.  This committee is 

staffed by the Board Chair, Board Treasure, CEO, CFO and Controller. 

o Clinic/Quality Committee – All internal and operational issues-including those related 
to clinical operations and quality assurance are handled by this committee which is staffed 
by the Director of Quality, Medical Director, and a board member committee chair. 

o External Affairs Committee – All external issues-including fundraising, public relations, 

and marketing- are the responsibility of this committee, which is staffed by the 

Development Director (or by the CEO where this position does not exist). 

o Governance Committee – This committee is responsible for the health and functioning 
of the board. It recruits new members, conducts orientation, produces board materials, and 
evaluates the performance of the board itself. It is responsible for ensuring the 
effectiveness of the current board and for recruiting tomorrow’s leaders.  This committee 
is headed by the Past Chair. 

 
The Application Process  

Please complete the following application and be sure to sign the Statement of Commitment.  Return 

the completed form to: 

Membership Committee 

HAART, Inc. 

4550 North Blvd., #250 

Baton Rouge, LA 

225-927-7367(fax) 

 

Once your application is received, your application will be reviewed to ensure it is complete. You will be 

contacted to confirm that we have received it. The Governance Committee reviews all applications and 

each applicant with a completed application will be scheduled for a brief interview. A list of Nominees 

that represent each of the required categories and adequately reflects the demographics of the affected 

population served will be compiled and the Governance Committee will recommend a slate of Nominees 

and present the slate to the entire Board for approval. Those individuals voted onto the Board will have 

full membership and voting rights as soon as they have completed the required New Member Orientation. 

If your application is not selected for Board membership, your information will be kept on file and 

considered if a vacancy becomes available. If you have any questions or need more information please 

contact Timothy Young, Chief Executive Officer, a t : 

 
Email: tim.young@ohcc.org   Phone: 225-424-1800   Fax: 225-927-7367 Address: 

4550 North Blvd., #250; Baton Rouge, LA  70806 

mailto:tim.young@ohcc.org


Surveillance Summary 
 

Data in this report includes persons diagnosed with HIV, AIDS, or Early Syphilis 
 

• In 2013, Louisiana ranked 3rd in the nation for estimated HIV case rates (30.3 per 100,000 

population) and 11th in the estimated number of HIV infection cases. The New Orleans 

MSA ranked 2nd and the Baton Rouge MSA ranked 4th for estimated HIV case rates (43.4 
and 36.2 per 100,000, respectively), among the large metropolitan areas in the nation. 
The most recent CDC HIV Surveillance Report (Vol. 25) was released on February 23, 2015 
and provided the 2013 rankings. 

 

• According to the same report, Louisiana ranked 3rd highest in estimated state AIDS case 

rates (16.9 per 100,000) and 11th in the number of estimated AIDS cases in 2013. The 

Baton Rouge metropolitan area ranked 3rd in estimated AIDS case rates (25.4 per 

100,000) and the New Orleans metropolitan area ranked 5th in estimated AIDS case rates 
(23.0 per 100,000) in 2013 among the large metropolitan areas in the nation. 

 

• In 2013, Louisiana ranked 3rd in the nation for primary and secondary (P&S) syphilis case 

rates (9.1 per 100,000 population and 11th in the number of new primary and secondary 
syphilis cases according to the 2013 CDC STD Surveillance Report. 

 

• A total of 20,013 persons are living with HIV/AIDS in Louisiana; of these individuals, 
10,642 persons (53%) have an AIDS diagnosis. 

 

• A total of 866 persons were diagnosed with early syphilis in Louisiana; 534 (62%) were 
diagnosed with P&S syphilis, and 332 (38%) were diagnosed with early latent syphilis. 

 

• The primary risk factor for new HIV diagnoses in Louisiana is men who have sex with men 
(MSM). In 2013, of the persons who reported a risk factor, 72% reported being MSM, and 
an additional 3% reported being MSM and an injection drug user (IDU). As of December 
31, 2014, 54% of all people living with HIV infection in Louisiana were MSM. 

 

• The primary risk factor for early syphilis diagnoses in Louisiana is men who have sex with 
men (MSM). In 2013, of the persons who reported a risk factor, 37% reported being MSM, 
and 35% reported engaging in high-risk heterosexual contact. Persons diagnosed with 
syphilis may report more than one risk. 

 

• In 2013, 1,295 new HIV cases were diagnosed in Louisiana.  Of these cases, 34% 
(n=438) occurred in Region 1 (New Orleans) and 20% (n=263) occurred in Region   2 



(Baton Rouge). 
 

• In 2013, 866 early syphilis cases were diagnosed in Louisiana. Of these cases, 34% (n=292) 
occurred in Region 1 (New Orleans) and 21% (n=186) occurred in Region 7 (Shreveport). 

 

• In Louisiana, 24% of new HIV cases, 27% of new AIDS cases, and 29% of the early syphilis 
diagnoses were among women. 

 

• HIV and STDs continue to disproportionately affect African Americans in Louisiana. In 
2013, 70% of newly diagnosed HIV cases and 75% of newly diagnosed AIDS cases were 
among African Americans. In 2013, 77% of early syphilis cases were among African 
Americans. African Americans make up only 32% of Louisiana’s overall population. 

 

• A large percentage of new HIV diagnoses occurred among adolescents and young adults. 
In 2013, 25% of all new HIV diagnoses occurred among persons 13-24 years old and an 
additional 28% occurred among persons 25-34 years old. 

 

• A large percentage of new early syphilis diagnoses occurred among adolescents and young 
adults as well. In 2013, 14% of all early syphilis diagnoses occurred among persons 13-19 
years old and an additional 47% occurred among persons 20-29 years old. Age groups for 
new HIV and syphilis diagnoses are presented on different age ranges in this report to 
better represent each epidemic. 
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HIV/AIDS Alliance for Region Two, Inc. 

(HAART)/ Open Health Care Clinic (OHCC) 

Application for Board 

Membership 

Statement of Confidentiality 

To the greatest extent possible, all information that is provided in this application will be kept confidential. It will be viewed by the 
Membership Committee, Executive Committee and Chief Executive Officer, as needed during the nomination/selection process. 

 

Directions: Please read this packet carefully and complete all information clearly typed or written in black or blue ink. 

Please return the completed application and signed Statement of Commitment to: 
 

 

 

Contact Information (please print) 

Name:    
 

Address:    
 

City: State: Zip:    
 

County:    
 

Email:    
 

Home Phone: ( )   Work Phone ( )   
 

Cell Phone: ( )   Fax: ( )    
 

Please note with a (*) which number is best to reach you between 8am- 5pm Monday – Friday  
 

Birthday (mm/dd/yyyy):           /    /   
 

May we add you to our mailing list?  Yes   No    
 

Employer:    
 

Job Title:    
 

Address:    
 

City: State: Zip:    

For Office Use Only 
Date Received: _    Date Receipt Letter: _   Date Reviewed: _   Interviewed Scheduled: Yes, No 

Date Interviewed:   Date of Interview Notification     Date of Follow-up Letter    

Other: _            

Membership Committee 

HIV/AIDS Alliance for Region Two, Inc. (HAART) 

4550 North Blvd., #250; 

Baton Rouge, LA 70806 

Fax: 225-927-7367 
Email: tim.young@ohcc.org 

mailto:tim.young@ohcc.org
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Applicant Information 
The Board must report certain information about the makeup of the membership. Please check all that apply to you and 
for which you self-identify. 

 

Gender: Female Male Transgender 

 

Have you been the recipient of Ryan White Part services within the past 6 months? 

Yes No 

Age: 18-29 years 

30-44 years 

45 and older 

 

Race: White, not Hispanic 

Black, not Hispanic 

Hispanic 

Asian/ Pacific Islander 

American Indian 

Alaska Native 
Multi-racial 

Other:    
 

Other: Person who is HIV+ or 

Living with AIDS 

Man Who Has Sex with Men 

Previous Substance Abuser/User 

Parent/guardian of HIV infected child(ren) 

Formerly incarcerated 

Resident of Iberville, West Baton Rouge, or Pointe Coupee Parish, LA (please circle) 

Resident of East Feliciana, West Feliciana, Livingston or St. Helena Parish, LA (please circle) 

Resident of East Baton Rouge or Ascension Parish, LA (please circle) 

 

 

Consumer Status: 

Yes, I am a recipient of Ryan White Services 

No, I am NOT a recipient of Ryan White Services 

I don’t know if I am a recipient of Ryan White Services 

 

Yes, I am a patient of Open Health Care Clinic 

No, I am NOT a patient of Open Health Care Clinic 

 

Yes, I receive income from healthcare related services/products 

No, I do NOT receive income from healthcare related services/products 
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Are you currently an EMPLOYEE, BOARD MEMBER, PAID CONSULTANT or UNPAID VOLUNTEER   at 

any agency or organization which provides HIV/AIDS services? 

Yes No 

 

If YES, then please state the Agency(ies) Name and Nature of Relationship below: 
 

 

 

 

Are you currently an EMPLOYEE, BOARD MEMBER, PAID CONSULTANT or UNPAID VOLUNTEER   at 

any Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)? 

Yes No 

 

If YES, then please state the Health Center’s Name and Nature of Relationship below: 
 

 

 
 

 
Do you speak English? 

 

 
 
Yes 

 

 
 

No 

 

 
 
Some 

 

Do you speak Spanish? 
  

Yes 
  

No 
  

Some 
 

Do you speak any other languages? Yes No 

 

If yes, what other language(s) do you speak?    
 

Is there any special assistance/accommodation (such as transportation, childcare, translation, wheelchair 

accessibility, etc.) that we might provide that would help you to fully participate in the activities of the Board? 

 

No Yes. I need assistance with: 
 

 

 

 

Special Skills/ Abilities: 
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Please explain why you would like to become a member of the Board: 
 

 

 

 

 

Please describe any work and/or volunteer experiences you have had in either HIV/AIDS service provision and/or 

advocacy or in the field of Healthcare. 
 

 

 

 

 

Please explain how your background and past experiences would be useful in planning for a system of care for 

people living with HIV/AIDS and/or Community Health Centers. 
 

 

 

 

 

Do you have experience or interest in any of the following? (Please check all that apply): 

 

Health care needs of men who have sex with men Legal 

Women’s HIV/AIDS health needs Banking or Finance 

Children or Youth’s HIV/AIDS health needs Fundraising 

Mental Health Services Risk and Insurance 
Health care needs of injecting drug users Facilities Management 

Rural health care needs Strategic Planning 

Physically/mentally challenged person Marketing/P.R. 

African American issues 

Latino/ Hispanic issues Other:  

Substance abuse/use services 

References 

Please provide three (3) volunteer or professional references that you have known for one or more years who 

are not related to you. 

Name Occupation Address Phone 
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STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT  
Please read and sign this section: 
If appointed as a member of the Board of Directors, I commit to the following: 

• I understand that I must complete a New Member Orientation before I begin my term as a Board 

member.  

• I understand that I must complete Board Member Bootcamp provided by NACHC (National 

Association of Community Health Centers) or LPCA (Louisiana Primary Care Association) and 

that all associated costs for attending this program will be covered by the organization. 

• I understand that I must complete the LA Board of Ethics Training for Public Servants. 

• I understand that I must review and re-sign the Conflict of Interest Policy and submit the signed 

document (Conflict of Interest – Exhibit A) to the Board support staff annually. 

• I confirm that to the best of my ability, I will attend regularly scheduled monthly Board meetings. 

• I understand that if I am unable to attend, I will notify Board support staff in advance.  

• I understand that membership on the Board is a two-year commitment and I have considered my other 

personal and professional obligations and do not foresee them as a barrier to my full participation. 

• I agree to abide by the Bylaws, Policies and Procedures of the Board. 

• I agree to participate in Board functions from beginning to adjournment. 

• I understand that I must participate in at least one of the Committees of the Board. 

• I understand that I will need to prepare for meetings by carefully reading all pre-distributed materials. 

• When I make recommendations and/ or decisions, I agree to consider the community, rather than just 

special interests or my personal perspectives. 

• I agree to disclose any conflicts of interest I may have relative to issues that come before the Board and/ 
or Committees. 

• I agree to keep sensitive information obtained about other Board members, including HIV status or 
any other healthcare related information, confidential, unless otherwise given permission. 

• I certify that all statements and representations made in this application are true and correct. 
 

 

 
 

Signature Date (mm/dd/yy) 
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Policy Number GOV - 002 

 

Subject: Conflict of Interest 

 

Purpose:  To comply with federal regulations and programs relating to Conflicts of 

Interest 

Effective Date November 2015 Revision Date 6/2016, 12/2016 

 

Conflict of Interest Policy 

 
 

1. General Prohibition 

 

Individuals Affiliated with HIV/AIDS Alliance for Region Two, Inc. (“HAART”) must strive to make decisions fairly and 

objectively and always act in the best interests of HAART, without regard to any personal pecuniary benefit or any benefit to a 

third party, and with undivided allegiance. As HAART is a federal grantee under the Department of Health and Human Services 

(DHHS), these standards for managing Conflicts of Interest are also necessary to comply with the Federal Uniform 

Administrative Requirements set forth at 2 C.F.R. §200.318(c) and DHHS regulations found at 45 C.F.R. §75.327(c). No 

Individuals Affiliated with HAART shall participate in HAART’s selection, award, or administration of any contract or grant, 

paid in whole or in part with federal funds, when a real or apparent conflict of interest (as defined below) is involved. No Board 

Member of HAART shall be an employee of HAART or an immediate family member of an employee.  The Chief Executive 

Officer may serve only as a non-voting ex-officio Member of the Board. 

 

2. Definitions 

 

 Interest. A person has an “Interest” if he or she has directly, or indirectly through a family member or business partner: 

 

• a business relationship (e.g., an actual or forthcoming compensation arrangement whether by contract or 

employment) with: (1) HAART; (2) an entity with HAART has entered (or is negotiating to enter) a transaction or 

arrangement; or (3) an entity that is a competitor or potential competitor of HAART; 

 

• a financial relationship (e.g., a controlling or material ownership, or investment interest, employment relationship 

or other relationship that a reasonable person would deem significant) with or a tangible personal benefit from: (1) 

an entity with which HAART has entered (or is negotiating to enter) a transaction or arrangement; or (2) an entity 

that is a competitor or potential competitor of HAART;  

 

• a fiduciary relationship (e.g., Board member or trustee) with: (1) an entity with which HAART has entered (or is 

negotiating to enter) a transaction or arrangement; (2) an entity that is a competitor or potential competitor of 

HAART; or 

 

• a personal relationship with an individual who has a business, financial or fiduciary relationship as defined above. 

A personal relationship means a relationship based on family, business partnership, friendship or romance. 

 

http://www.haartinc.org/
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Any interest in a company through publicly-traded stocks, bonds or mutual funds available to the public shall not constitute an 

Interest, provided the ownership or investment interest is less than one percent of the company’s shares. 

 

 Conflict of Interest. A “Conflict of Interest” arises whenever the interest of a person competes with or has the potential 

to compete with the best interests of HAART. A conflict of interest is presumed to exist if a person with an interest is involved 

in any way in the transaction or arrangement in which he or she has such interest.   

 

3. Affirmative Disclosure Requirements 

 

It is the policy of HAART that all interests shall be fully disclosed by any Individual Affiliated with HAART regardless of 

whether a conflict of interest is determined to exist.   

 

 Annual Disclosures. HAART requires that all Individuals Affiliated with HAART and persons seeking to affiliate with 

HAART disclose in writing (and update at least annually): (1) all interests that may create an actual or potential conflict of 

interest, and (2) where applicable, provide a statement suggesting how such conflict of interest could be avoided or mitigated. 

To facilitate such full disclosure, HAART requires that all Individuals Affiliated with HAART and persons seeking to affiliate 

with HAART annually complete the Disclosure Form attached as Exhibit A. Completion of a Disclosure Form does not relieve 

individuals of the obligation to comply with these Standards of Conduct regarding disclosure of interests that may occur after 

the filing of the Disclosure Form (e.g., with respect to a particular transaction). 

 

Supplemental Income. HAART requires that all employees of HAART, as well as all potential employees, disclose in 

writing (and update at least annually) any specifics of any plans to accept supplemental income outside HAART employment 

so that HAART may determine whether such outside employment or consultancy conflicts, or has the potential or appearance 

to conflict, with the interests of HAART. HAART’s prior approval of such outside employment or consultancy is required. 

 

 Continuing Obligation. HAART requires that all Individuals Affiliated with HAART and persons seeking to affiliate 

with HAART disclose interests that arise after the annual filing of the Disclosure Form. 

 

 Recipients of Disclosures. 

 

• Members of, and candidates for membership on, the Board of Directors shall make disclosures to the Chair of the 

Board of Directors. If the Chair has such an interest, he or she must make disclosure to the Vice Chair, who will, 

in turn, be responsible for advising the Board. 

 

• The CEO shall make disclosures to the Chair of the Board who will be responsible for advising the Board of such 

disclosure. 

 

• All other Individuals Affiliated with HAART shall make disclosures in writing to the CEO and the Chief 

Compliance Officer. 

  

4. Determining Whether a Conflict of Interest Exists 

 

In the case of a potentially conflicted person who is either a Board member or the CEO, that person may make a presentation 

to the Board regarding whether he or she has a conflict of interest, and may respond to related questions from the Board. 

However, after such presentation, he or she shall leave the meeting during any discussion of, or vote on, whether a conflict of 

interest exists, and if such conflict of interest is determined by the Board to exist, he or she shall leave the meeting during any 

discussion of, and voting on, the transaction or arrangement that involves the conflict of interest. For all other potentially 

conflicted persons who are Individuals Affiliated with HAART, the Chief Compliance Officer shall determine whether a conflict 

of interest exists. 
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5. Procedures for Addressing the Conflict of Interest 

 

 Procurement. If the conflict of interest involves procurement by HAART, the process shall be conducted in accordance 

with Section III(C) of these Standards of Conduct and HAART’s Board-approved Procurement Policy. 

 Alternative Arrangements. In other instances, the Board shall, as it may deem appropriate, appoint the CEO to 

investigate alternatives to the proposed transaction or arrangement and make recommendations. After exercising due diligence, 

the Board or, in the case of Individuals Affiliated with HAART who are not Board members or the CEO, the CEO shall 

determine whether HAART can obtain an equivalent (or more advantageous) transaction or arrangement with reasonable efforts 

from a person or entity that would not give rise to a conflict of interest. 

 HAART’s Best Interests. If an alternative transaction or arrangement is not reasonably attainable under circumstances 

that would not give rise to a conflict of interest, the Board or CEO, as applicable, shall determine (if Board, then by a majority 

vote of the disinterested Board members) whether, notwithstanding the conflict of interest, the transaction or arrangement is in 

HAART’s best interest, for its own benefit and whether the transaction is fair and reasonable to HAART such that it would 

constitute an “arms-length” transaction (and be consistent with 45 C.F.R. Part 75 standards, as may be amended from time to 

time). 

 Pervasive Conflicts of Interest. In circumstances where there are material continuing or pervasive conflicts of interest, 

an individual may be required by the Board of HAART or the CEO, as applicable, to withdraw from his or her position with 

HAART unless the individual, family member or business associate chooses to disassociate from the outside position that causes 

the conflict of interest. 

 

6. Violations of the Standards of Managing Conflicts of Interest 

 

If the Board or CEO, as applicable, has reasonable cause to believe that a person has failed to disclose an interest, the person 

shall be informed of the basis for such belief and afforded an opportunity to explain the alleged failure to disclose. If, after 

hearing the response of the individual who failed to disclose an interest, and making such further investigation as may be 

warranted in the circumstances, the Board or CEO determines that the individual has in fact failed to disclose an interest in 

accordance with these Standards of Conduct, appropriate corrective and/or disciplinary action shall be taken, including removal 

of the individual from the selection, negotiation, or administration of any contracts or grants to which HAART is a party, and/or 

admonishment or removal from the Board in accordance with the then current HAART Bylaws. 

 

7. Records of Proceedings 

 

The minutes of the Board and all committees with Board-delegated powers and those records as determined by the CEO shall 

contain: 

 Conflicts of Interest. The names of the people who disclosed or otherwise were found to have an interest about an actual 

or potential conflict of interest and the nature of the interest; any action taken to determine whether a conflict of interest was 

present; and the Board or CEO’s decision, as applicable, as to whether a conflict of interest in fact existed. 

 Management of Conflicts. For transactions where a conflict of interest has been disclosed or otherwise found to exist, 

the names of the persons who were present for discussions and votes relating to the transaction or arrangement, and the names 

of the persons who recused themselves; the content of the discussion, including any alternatives to the proposed transaction or 

arrangement for HAART’s best interest; and a record of any votes taken in connection therewith. 
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EXHIBIT A 

DISCLOSURE CONCERNING FINANCIAL OR OTHER INTERESTS THAT CREATE A POTENTIAL 

OR ACTUAL CONFLICT OF INTEREST 
 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: 

As a Board member, officer, employee, agent, consultant, or volunteer of HAART, I hereby certify that I understand 

that HAART is a tax-exempt entity and must therefore strictly comply with the standards of the Internal Revenue 

Service (IRS). I will take reasonable measures to identify and avoid potential conflicts of interest in my relationship 

with HAART and in carrying out my duties on behalf of HAART. I will comply with HAART’s Compliance Program 

and its related policies and procedures, such as those polices that relate to HAART’s tax-exempt status, corporate 

and financial responsibility, conflicts of interest, and best business practices policies and others related to the business 

of HAART. 

 

I understand that I owe certain duties to HAART including, but not limited to, a duty of loyalty to HAART. I 

understand that one aspect of fulfilling my duties to HAART is to avoid actual or potential conflicts of interest where 

my allegiance might be divided, or appear to be divided, between a position of responsibility to HAART, and another 

professional, personal, business or volunteer position or responsibility.   

To help avoid actual or potential conflicts of interest, I am disclosing other responsibilities and affiliations that may 

create or appear to create a conflict of interest about my duties to HAART and I agree to further disclose any such 

actual or potential conflicts of interest that may arise after I complete this form. I invite any further inquiry by HAART 

that it deems appropriate. 

 

 

 

AGREEMENT AND DISCLOSURE: 

I have read HAART’s Standards of Conduct and agree to comply with its terms regarding conflicts of interest. I 

understand the definition of interests in the Standards of Conduct and agree to supplement this Disclosure Form if 

additional interests arise. Further, I understand that a violation of these standards may, depending on the severity of 

the violation, subject me to oral admonishment, written reprimand, reassignment, demotion, suspension, and/or 

dismissal, in addition to legal penalties which might apply. 

1. Disclosure of business relationships (e.g., an actual or forthcoming compensation arrangement either by 

contract or employment) with: (1) HAART; (2) an entity with which HAART has entered (or is negotiating 

to enter) a transaction or arrangement; or (3) an entity that is a competitor or potential competitor of 

HAART; 

 

2. Disclosure of financial relationships (e.g., a controlling ownership, investment interest, employment 

relationship or other relationship that a reasonable person would deem to be significant) with or a tangible 

personal benefit from: (1) an entity with which HAART has entered (or is negotiating to enter) a transaction 

or arrangement; or (2) an entity that is a competitor or potential competitor of HAART;  

 

3. Disclosure of fiduciary relationships (e.g., Board member or trustee) with: (1) an entity with which 

HAART has entered (or is negotiating to enter) a transaction or arrangement; (2) an entity that is a 

competitor or potential competitor of HAART; 

 

4. Disclosure of personal relationships with an individual who has a business, financial or fiduciary 

relationship; 
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5. Disclosure of any supplementary income; 

 

6. Suggested means of mitigating any of the situations identified in Items 1 through 5 above; 

 

7. I know of no professional, business or volunteer position or responsibility, including vendor situations, 

that might give rise to an actual or apparent conflict of interest or otherwise impair my ability to make 

decisions in the best interests of HAART (initial here); _______ 

 

8. I warrant that I am not debarred, suspended or otherwise excluded from participation in any state or 

federally funded programs. I agree to notify the Board and/or CEO, as applicable, if I become debarred, 

suspended or otherwise excluded from participating in any state or federally funded programs. (initial 

here): _______ 

 

 

 _________________________________      __________ 

 Signature          Date 

 

 

 _________________________________ 

Print Name 

 

 

_________________________________ 

Position with HAART/OHCC  

 


